
if (Intl Rumor.
VIEWS OF TILE BLOOMER COSTUME.

without prejudice to the real

rnsrits of the question.)---"Doni.t lady's dress
of the present day take so many lengths to

make'npaccording to the taste of the wear-
er?—butwith the Bloomer costume, I should
be sorry to say what lengths the' lady; who
wears it;' might feel inclined .to go '."—An
Indignant Milliner.

" Should the Bloomer costume be adopted,
petticoats' will go -out, and peticonts going
out, there may be an end, at last, to alfpet-
ticoat government !—of which no one will
be more heartily rejoiced than"—The Hen-
pecked Husband.

"Ere'al the jony goodhealth of the Bloomer
costume • "for T tell you what, Bill, our
'bus, with all the shaking in the world,
won't carry more, than sixteen ladies, pack
'em. as tight -as you will ; but find that ii
will take twenty Bloomers. comfortably, and
allow- each on 'em a Bloomer baby on her
lap! It's the dress, my boy, vot makes the
difference."--'-The 'Buy Conductor..

" Oh,' dear ! how delightful it will be for
Jumping over the stiles.".—The Fast Young
Lady.

" lin favor of the new costume; be-
cause ifimy wifebothers me for a new dress,

, I shall refer tier to the tailor, and I can make
out a tailor's bill, and I know all his prices;
whereas, I defy •any man to uncerstand a
millinei's."-The Mean Husband. "

" This new dress will take all opposition
off the road—for, really the long dresses of

the ladies swept. everything so clean, that
there was nothing left us to clear away after
them. In short, I look upon the Bloomer as

the very best friend to the troomer."—.The
Street Orderly. - .

- "I don't care how my girlsdress, as long
as they dress decently but lam sure—as_
sure as quarter-day—that they will hang on
to the skirts of this new Bl'Oomer costume—-

that is to say, if it has any skirts—if it is

only for the sake of getting a new dress; for
I never knew au, girl of mine let a new
dress sip through her fingers 'whenever she
bad chance of getting one."—The Good-
natured Papa.

STRANGER, HAS IT LIT
A few weeks since, one of the mountain

boys visited Cartersville, for the purpose of Itakingi his first ride on the railroad. When I
the cars arrived at that place, our hero was

there(patientlywaiting, and much excited
and elated in anticipation of his intecded

ride.. As thecars approached, he stood gaz-
ing with wondeend aweat the engine, puff-
ing and crooking. Following the example
of -others, • as soon as the cars stopped he

hurried aboard, with his saddle-bags on his
•

arm, and seated himself near a window.—
Then lOoking around at the passengers, maiii-
festly much surprised, he puts his head out

at the window to see The " critter start."—
While in this position, watching with intense
anxiety, the whistle sounded. Our hero,

much surprised and evidently much alarmed,
drew back his head with a motion that might I
be called a jerk, and turning to a gentleman
sitting, near him,' said, "..1 golly, stranger,

did you hear it snort? It beats daddy's Jack,

and he's some." , The bell-rang, the sengine
moved. off, away ' went the cars at a rapid
speed, 'and before our, hero had recovered
from theshock which the " snort" preidt..ed,
the cars were moving slowly over Etowah
bridge. Discovering a change inits gait, he
popped his head out of the window again to
" see how-it moved," saw he was some dis-

tance from the earth, and supposing " the
critter" was flying, swooned:and fell from
his seat speechless. Several gentlemen sit=
ting nearicaught bold of him, lifted blot up,
shook him and rubbed him until he revived
a little. He opened his eyes, and seeing sev-

eral gentlemen standing around him, looked
up most beseechingly into the 'face of them,

and said, "-ST/lA_NGT:2, lIAS IT

A YANKEE ON A BUST
" ?gassy alive! Eb's, hum agin !' says

cousin.S.Oly, running -into the kitchen to

Mann Gi'ern, who, up to her dhows in

dough, diopt all" and came out to see her
hopeful sonstalk into the porch as big as
all out doors !

"Wher on airth, Eb, hey yearbeen ?"says

the old lady.
" Where hey I been ? Why:, doawn't
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Boating."
Masiy sailres, Eh, whit on airth did

yeou dew, had yeou a good time, Ebenezer ?"

" Good time? Oh o ugh persimmons!
, hadn't I a time ! Cute time, by golly a-a-

and mum, I made die money tly—did, by

" Why haow yeou talk, Eb," tays tnarm

Green, " I hope, son. Ebenezer. yeou didn't
break any of the coMmandments, or multi-
in V'

"Break the commandments? Wa•a-all
noe, didn't break noth-in. ! Everlastin salva-
tion, warm, you didn't s'pose a feller's goin
deown 'to Boating . and not cut a shine nor
nothin. Yeou see'.inarm, 1 went into a
shaw'p to get a drink of that almighty stuff;
spruce beer, and—a-and two gals, sleek crit-
ters, axed me teu treat !"

"Laud saiks yeou do it though

Ptipa tbdugh, now! I was a
out on a time, arm and I didn'tcare a darn
whether school Imo or not, as the boy told
his boss'2-1

"-Ebenezer, don's yeou swear !"

" Hain% a going to warm ; but, yeoti see,
them gals axed me to treat, and' I did, and
I don't keer darn who knows it ! Year;
see I paid fur ther two glasses of spruce
beer and mine, that was to' pence, slap dab ;-

then I bought two cents worth of reesins for
'em, and licunkcp, I'd rather 'spent that hull
mnepence, than gone off snenkrn.'

_ 117." DON'T YOU. think my execution of,

tsthello a capital porformance? It is in my
line, is it not ?" asked an eminent tragedian
of Cooke. " Why, yes," replied the pro:
Taking punster, " all executions may be con-
sidered capital performances ; and your per-
lormanceof Othello is certainly of that class,
for you execute him, in your line, so effect-
ually, that as soon as von lay hands upon
him, he is no Moor.—Donohu.

rr Mr. !ones calls before my re-
turn, tell Lim that I will meet him at two
o'clock." nAye, aye; sir, biit what shall I
tell him if he don't come."

13:7PCRWING IZNOWLEDGE UNDER DIFFI.
cutme.s.-7-studying Euclid hy_the light of a
&agar, or the Old Testament-while a low-
necked frock has got her arm around your
waist.

. Way is a man who does not bet, as
bad as aman that does'? Ans.—Because lie's
no better.
'127-Wont thinks after he marries and
sett/es down he will hO able to meet his cred-
itors and settle up !

(I:7*Ta, taARE a Pie. Play blind man's
buff in a printing office.

11&To SAVE butter—make it so salty that
nobody can cat it.

UrEPITAPH OX A R/CII NA2I.-" He lived
—made moneyand died."

irr" Win- 'FESTIVAL Of St. Valen-
tine, or St. Valentine's Day, preserived in our
Calendar? Because it was the practice in an-
cientRome;during a great part of the month,
of February. tot celebrate the Lupercalia,
which were tea+ in honor of Pan and Juno,
whence the latter deity was named Februata,
Februalis, arid Februlla. On this_occasion,
amidst a variety of ceremonies, thenames of
young women were put into a box, from,
whirls they were drawn by the men, as
chance directed. The pastors of the early
Christian church, who by every possible
means eadeavoied to eradicate the vestiges
ofpagan superstitions, and chiefly by some
communications of their form, substituted,
in the present instance, the Games of parti-
cular saints, instead of those of the women ;

and as the festival of theLupercalia hadcom-
menced about the middle of February, they
appear to have chosen Valentine's Day for

' celebrating the new feast, because it occurred
nearly at the same time.

Brand says, " I have found unquestiona-
ble authority to evince, that the custom of
choosing Valentines was a sport practised in
the houses of the gentry in England, as ear-
ly as the year 1476."

WRY IS TAE. DAT BEFORE Good Fri-
day called'Alaunday Thursday? Because of
a custom of the king's distributing alms toa
certain number of poorpersoni at,Whitchall,
on that day, .from mounds, or baskets, origi-
nally from the Saxon ynand:-:-Narts:
;Part of the ceremony consisted m washing

the feet of the poor in the Royll Chapel,
which was formerly done by the kings them-
selves, in imitation of our Saviour's pattern
of humility, &c., James IL was the last king
who performed this in person ; (Gentlemgnis
Magazinr) it beipg now the office of the
Lord High Almoner;

' WITT is IitATPRQDUCiD by combos.;
tion i Because of the decomposition of the
oxygen gas of the atmosphere; for. as the
oxygen combines with the combustible bo-
dy, it disengagethe caloric which is held
when in the state of a gaseous tubsranee.—
Or, to speak with more precision, the act of
combustion effects a real analysis'of atmos.
pheric ale: for which the oxygen combines
with the; combustible, the caloric, in the
form of seriiible heat, is thrown oWin every
direction.=--Porkes.

[l:7 Wlti is 'n owl thought to be of the
same Sym pa thy or kindred likingsas those of
the cat? Because a young owl has been"
found tolfeell well and thrive upon fish.—
Cats too,lit as well known, like fish, and Dr.
Darwin tielates an anecdote ofa cat taking
fish in mill-pool. Both the cat antithe
owl too Fred upon mice. The sight ofowls
also, similar to that ofcats, appears to serve
them best in the dark. •

0:7 rirtm MIT FlBIl SAIOIO be "inseason?"

Becan.elite milt and roe are then; ripening.
After the fish have deposited the spawn; the
flesh laterneit soft, mid leses'much of its pe•
oilier ft...opr., This is owing to the'

disap-
pearanceof the oil or fat from the flesh, it
havingbeen ,expended in the function of re-
producd4n. •

§titntifir ',.(iritt:piitiiit'AL
TO THAW OVT -no;EN iTmrs.

The best way.that has ever yet been found
to secure a log pump frorri. freezing, is to

have a steam box from the platform to. the
nose, a foot square, and connected_ with the
pump, so that the pump shall make one side
of the box, and anAperture through theplat-
form to let the steam into it from the well.

This plan -keeps the water cool through
the summer, and the steant.from the water

in the well rises into the box and prevents
the pump from freezing in winter, provided
there is a tight platform properly secured
around it.. Many pumps havea vent under
the platform. Some Ist-'off by raising the
handle, which brings the upper*in con-
tact with the tower valve so as to Open
If a pump,' through nmligenee,tets frozen,.
it is a very easy matter tothair.it -Out; if
knows how. Some will-beatiron-bati and
put, in, some will put' in.salt, and eithefof
these will do the work if one has patience.—
But the quickest and easiest way is to use a
one-half or three-quarter inch lead pipe and
boiling hot water. A pump that is frozen
ten feet solid, maybe thawed out in ten.min-
ntes, by having pipe to reach as low as it is

frozen. Put one end of the pipe down the
pump on the ice, swell the other to admit a

funnel, pour in the but water, and the ray
the pipe settles down is a caution to the one
who holds it. There is a current of hotwa-
ter acting on the ice, which does its work
and rises outside. A barrel of hot water

may be turned in without a pipe, and it will
penetrate but a little depth before running
ofi.—N. E. Farmer.

PRESERVATION OF MEATS:
Professor Refietisque denounces the.use of

saltpetre in brine intended for the preserva;
tion of flesh to be kept for food. That of the
saltpetre which is absorbed by the meat, he
says, is nitric acid or aqquifortiff, a deadly
poison. Animal flesh, previous to the addi-
tion of pickle, consists of gelatinous and fi-
brous substances, the former only posseising
a nutritious virtue, the gelatine is destroyed
by the chemical action of saltpetre, 'and, as
the professor remarks, the meat becoines as'

different a substance from/What it should be,
as leather is from the raw hide befqe it is
subjected to the proemof tanning.

He ascribed to the'pernicious effects of the'
chemical change, all the diseases which are
common to mariners and others who subsist

1 principally on salted meat—such as scurvy.
sore gums, decaired teeth, ulcers, Zce.—and'

i1 adrices a total abandonment of the use of
I saltpetre in the making of pickle tor beef,
[Kirk, &c., the best substitute for which is, he
says, sugar, a small quantity rendering the

1 •1 meat sweeterwmore whr.lesunie, and equally.
as durable. a

TO CURE A BURN
A correspondent oftheScientific Americans

says :

":..When about fifteen years of age, a wo-
man told me if ever,l got burned, to plunge
the part in cold water. Since that time I
have-frequently been benefitted by her advice.
When burned with a hot-iron j at once im,

merse the burned part in cold water. A few
days since, when forging a small article, I
cut a-small piece from its end, whilered hot,
and by mistake, when looking in a contrary I
direction, I took hold of theanvil cutter, with
my right hand thumb and finger, when the
small piece of iron I had cut off stuck to my
finger. I shook it off, and at once dipped

I my hand in water and held it there abotit
minute, after which I dipped-it into.spirits
of turpentine, and put on a cloth ; no blister
arose nor was it sore. I believe that cold

Iwater prevents the heat from penetrating in-
to the system ; and ii it were possible for a

I person to be sent 10 feet through boiling tva-
ter into cold, as fast as a bullet travels from
a rifle ; not a blister would be raised. Heat
does not travel faster than sound.

3nforntottion for tc 1()roplr,
OR TIM PLAIN " WIIY" ANO " BrcAusr."
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EolPorival ef deedeedi'Parte, Meantad arkee
`FAIVP

•ViCSCY Glassware, IPoreeLlte.' Falr4
. Brushes, Combs:Perthineith Cutlery,&O.

GLENN.& I.llomlneenur Street, oppoein
theilasonit' Hall,Phtladilittlda;'rerPectitity thibrta
he'pubite that they toffinebrae and intend to alma

a completeand elegant mlatirtthent of goods In their
tine, watch, Tieing imported by theniseivgitithea eithre
of the largest manufactories and depots- Ehrope,:
canbe sold atthe lowest prices; -CI. dr. Cci..coaddear-
ty assert Outgo complete and depota awes ofgoodyl
of the kind has never been Offere,2 thhp city, and'

reapectfully Invite no thepection of their easortment.i
The proprietors will be -eonstantlY receiving new
goods, and no effort wilt be :spared to merit the
patronage of the pabite. '

IMMI2g the goods are the Billowing Tit& fancy are
titles In the greatest variety for theEtagete. Library.
Boudoir, Parlor, andfor Bridat and other Presents :

Bohemian, English. French, Glenna,and VeDiflan ;
Fancy Glassware. Royal Dresden, Berlin, English l
French, and other Fancy Porcelain. Berlin ands
Frankfort Fancy Iron•Goods.' Real slid Imitation
Bronzes, new styles. Articles in Carton Pierre and
StagDorn. English Parton and Precut Bisque Fig-
ures. Articles to Derbvshire and Ftuor Spar. kr-

, Mtge from the Spa Springs of Belgian). Splendid
Papier Mache Goods in the greatest mktg.—

! Rosewoo.l.Ebony.tdahogany,and other PortableDesks
and Writing Cages, tladles' and Gents Dreising Cases front $2,50 to $5O

Ishcb. of Rosewood. Leather.
haw's &and Rodgers' superior Cntlery; asPen

.and tweet Knives, flume, Scissors, &c. • '
- .lies; French Opera Glasses.. Finest English'andr French Derfumery.and Toiler Soaps, Splendid Card I

I ,thases, Souvenirs. &c.
iA.cotoplet and elegant assortment ofPort Measles

French (and °Gerroan) of Silver,Shell, Peari. Ivory,

I Feather, &c.
Very superior French and English Barr Brasher,

With ivory, Pearl, Ebony, Buffalo. RoseWood and oth-
er handles, and the best Bunten Bristles. As these
articles arc made expressly to our order, they can be
warranted •ag the very,best. Bone and other
Tooth Brushes of English and French • Make. Nail.
Comb and Shaving Brushes; Shill, Buffalo, Ivory,

Tuck; Dressing and other Combs: Odour & afore
Boxes. Tea Caddies, Seger Boxes,,&c.,

Fancy Wood and paper boies, Dogwood Articles
from Ireland, Scotch Boxer/&c., Music Bo tee, SOME
with Drum and Bells • Paintings'on Metal, Canvass,
Wood, Porcelain & Glaser Engravinp, with a thou-
sand oiler articles usefuland ornamentals •

strangers visiting , the cityare respectfelly invited
toexamine the goods; and articles purchased sent to
any part of the City (tee ofexpense or packed to go
with safety to anyipart Of the World. ~

W. GLENN.
EDWARD GLENN

at-The business of W. Glenn & eon will be car-
ried on, as usual,at No, 20 South Fourth street.,

Dec. 6th,.1851 40-2mo
POTTSVILIM ACASIZIAIr.

Tliß'indersiguedhaving beetientrustedwith the di
reesion ofthePottsville A eademy,takes the liberty

to recommend this institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal 'i who received his education in •
the best universities of Getman)! and Paris, and whq
has been for several yearsengaged in teaching In this
country. will teach ancient aud modern languagee. to ,
Latin. Greelt.tlebrear, GermanaodFrench, the higher

branches of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebr
Surveying. ?decantation and Calculus. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of.Cheinisitzy;
whilst Par. J. T.Etintltai; a graduate ofYale, Col.
lege and a practical Book-keeper, will take charge of
tb.e English branches, is spelling, Beading, Writing,
Composit km, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Illstory and Geo-
graphy. Thenrinciplea ofBook,keeping will hetaught
and the pupils exercised Irk the keeping ofdelirious
accounts by double entry. Maria-O. Ayer. a grade:
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches and Draw,
in g. Breathe ittnallast boys will be faithfullytaught
by the teachers themselves, and to youngroman op-
portunity will be afforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as at any ofourcommon Colleges. With a strict
.dlact pito*shall be combined a respectful andkind treat
meat oftheechol are. Pupils from abroad tanbe aceonl4 ,
modeled with boarding on moderate terms,ln repent.
We privete boarding houses, Those desiring to learn the
German language thoroughly, can find admittance In
an accomplished German family. The terms of

,

Tut,,
tinn are as hitherto, gig yearly for. Languages and
Drawing idextra.Tbe yearte divided lama sessions,
Istfrom theist Monday In Sept. to New Year,olo, eg.

tra 03; 1.1. fmm New Year to the 21 Monday In aprll
87 and V 20 extra. 3d frotwthenee to the 3d Monday
In July, 117,and *2 50'extra. :Bills payable at the end
of the first month of each ses.ion. It is highly impor-
tant that every scholar shonid enter the School with
the commencement of the L .Prs At Sem inn.

WELE, Principal.
2.4.1 y ~July 12,1621

332.ABErSPatent Fire Proof PAINT
FROM OHIO.

'ark'mutiquiGera have NatIetrille43(unbarsup-
ply of thine:Watts and valuab e substance.- In

addition to the plate rotor, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown. resembling the stand/40Wnowiti
use. and so much admired for the frontof buildings

Its principal ingredients are siliesialuminaandpre-
Wilda oflion, which In tbe opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts foe its tire-proof nature—the
twoformer iothstanccs being non-conductorsond the
latter acting as a cement, tobind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

For ure itis mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush. the same as ordinary pasat. w woud
iron, tin, zinc, canvass.Pay.Lk . aco. It hardens grade
ally andbecomes fire-proof. it is partimiarly saki-
ble fur roofs of buildings, ateamlxsat a id car-decks
railroad bridgeg.fences, &e. A s oafca tied with the
article is equal toone t.f slate, at a int saying of en.
pease.

Specimens may bn seen lathe office if the subscri-
bers. IIAttRISON, LiILITIMRO & Co..

Nd. 43Idouth Front St., Philada4
ettiril22. 1048. • 17-tf •

TO LEUISEt:

7coal Yeininu the Christiab Knnkle Tractor
.L Lund. belonging to Messrs. Young. Maack.and

others of New York city. 1 hit tract of Coal Land
fa situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
wellknown Spring JMountain Mines, in Carboncoun-
ty, and contains the same choice white ash seamsnf
foal. A Railroad with T rail Is now being constrtle,
led from the heart ;of the tract, tb caner.: with the
Heaver. Meadow Road. a distance of between two
and thfee miles, having v favorable down.gYade. ill
the way to the point of Jonction'with the Beaver
Meadow [told. This Railroad Will be finished by
the Spring of MI

The 'owners invite collier. to visit the Tract, en
they desireto obtain a good Tenant upon fair end
ressontble term. Mr. John Wong, at Hazleton,
will show the Around and receive proposals for leis.
ing;or apptiratlon May br made 10 ;4!MFREDITIT. /gent;

Centre Street, ?Olt/trifle.
INIMI

NA'
THE 1

IT.
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TIIFORTANT .'RICIIIPII 1pi? WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETA-DIX PILLS
IN SOUTH AMERICAI—YELLOW FRYER CU-1
RED: TRUTH STRANGER THAN-FICTION! !'

Eist.gx, Magi., April 20, 1801.
William Wright,' Esq.—Dear Sir—For many year

wehave been the :Salemagents, end also at one time
the county agents,Tor the, sale of your valuable rued-
.cine, and during the whole of this time we axe not
aware that, in any one Instance, have the pillswhich
we have sold been complained ofrut causing Injury,or
not eccompliehing;their proper mission. It is doubly.
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which iv sold has been
the meansofdoinggrrettgoodandclfsaiingmany lives.

Last year we sold three dozen bases to gotoWfor-
, elan port, air.l this:day have receitetia letter from. the
merchant who ordered them, glytng anaccount of the

wonderful effects' whirls . they did in miring a large
ntimber ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail.
log epidemic simile'.EP the 'flingfever ; while-there
undrr the regular phyriciine treatment, who were In
rho I lospital, .ohs three Itnntired.-tarluding.the
Governor, filatrlstiateaokc., fell victims tothadisetree.

If you would II"Xe a eopy °taut tette r, Joinknow
of any Impropriety In smut/ It .you,and perhaps .11

'would be ofservire tohave itpubliehre, tngetberrftb
our names, as itij addressed to us. We will cetianit
the parties interesiedt,end If you wish it, yowwill
please write us. Respectfully, yours. • • -.W. & EL 11. tags.

The followingii the letter alladedio above:—.j
• C . Much 22. 1821.

• Meetro. W. dc.!8.•11; less. Merchants,
ormilemen—For 'some years past I have adopted to
my family. son paigitTve. Dr. Wright'. Indihn Vege.,
table Pills (for whom yen are his agents lit Salem)
and have found that medicine el crest worth.'

Last November, we were visited bya kind'of inalial-
matory fever, (tire !tone I presume which grgitly-af..
flirted our neighbOrs, the firasilians, for pearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
feVer, and nharty, three hundred persons fell vialitie
the. epidemic (a greatnumber tbra-poputitfoottelmatl
a* ours.). Our doctote owned it the true yeaow fever.
but their sklIS was inefficient to stop Its progrere, ,
doing their model of treatment to the tumor quinine.
and the application of letehee, forbidding theninVol
purgatives, and ofcourse all the soldiers anditalleii,
Who were obliged to be sent to the Ifosnitals, no' also
the Governor. severalfitaelstraterr, several officers,
end in fart all t liner wbn were really afflicted with the
di,PDAP, fell victims under their Mode oftreatment:

A month preyinns. I had received three dozen dozes
of Dr. Wtighrs rills., which Irtreartme 'were bought
at your More by blese:e. Goldsmith, Newettinb &

"'MIPS., merchants in your city, and with whomil am
doing bueinese. 1 had the opportunity to adadsister
thew Pill' to several under toy roof, who were afflict!
ed with the, same; fever. and two doses of eight; Pills
each completely toted them of the complaint.: game
gave away needy all my PI:to to Kama twenty bobir-
ty persons, and ell went relieved as it were :by en-
chantment.
. .1 hay., in consequence. remitted to Mame. Gold-

' smith, Newfornitiand Pariess, the suns oflofty &has
far the purchase_ orthat quantity ofthin medicine.and
1-beg of youto deliver the Pills as fresh le pOSiliblf.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to lime his
directions translated in Fronchmbitt will tend great.
ly to circulate his not only here, but also In the
mbereolonies wherethe population is more aurntions.

•Esccrie me, gentlemen, in the liberty IDave taken
toaddress you ibis letter, which, for the sake ofhu-
manity, I have been compelled to do, as 1 donot mean
to speculate on an Article whkh'proved salutary to a
number ofpoor people.and in fact meet ofthe pont'.tation Is reduced toa state of indigence, and it st dnid
be sinfulfor anyone to seek lucre in such a liar':Accept,l gentlemen, the molt:respectful salMinioni,or your very oliedlent . ,A. Pleural'. -

The medicine is for sale, wholesale andretalLeither
inEnglish. French,' Dermas or Spank& directlona,at
the Principal Mtn. 169,GACE St.,Philadelphia.

". And for sale by 'l'. P. DEA.TTY & CO. Pottsville aa. crown. Sri;D. N.Bender. do; W. M.Rickel. Ge-
trigcluirg ; George Ganuner. do.; Levan dc' Moir-

wennytkill Haven; W. Taggart Tamaqua;
Barnett allownian,New Philadelphia. 'ht.fichwartz,„
Patterson: Wheeler & M ill er, Pinifgroitr J:
bold; Port Molds; W. Conperc Tuscarora 0. Reit.
gen, d0..; Geo. tletbelbeis, ItinegOld; Joshes Boyer,
M'Reanaburg ; Joseph Dreher; Etat Brtinettielt D.
Koch. DIiddlepot t Lewis Milne,. Poll Carbealr Jeo.'
Williams. Middleport ; J. Gotobar. Rt.:. Patterson: ,
Deo. H. Potts. Brockville i Pirko&Hughes, et;alb"
Reed & Meter; Llewettyn ; Johanna Goekhill. do.;
Geo. Reiffsayder, New Castle; 3. W.-Ctibbs,i Miners-
sills; Eckel & Darnall' Tremont ; Joo. D. Ittanity,.
do.; Jaeob Naafi:An, Lewitt IdebintangtiiAnd 'by
Ar9o4 In !111 °Merritt. of the county, State and theUnited Metal:'

June 70131 riitJ.

.

gsgataninia_ . 14111R., - • ./8A1.Z1R155a1ina2.191141.9f...3.1.1(1110CZEIES-AWDPROVIIOSATPKILIkKELe • w•., v.** it*• itg,
phia wholesale prime.- wirderaillined has ; ,Ochs lot, • ,

opened It/ thallllver Tenece "Intli i:CattereStreet _

•
Prinevilni.le, a general sasartinstat elf

zakailan refferus
stab, 011.41.t.„ allot Wad& ,

- P. W. BYRNES & Co., sts swat
the at: prices that 'colintiT alluitula- Sky novas ,I;TREET,yew.I:citkLus.43lll.2%VlB:
Pbnadltatla. Sebberg. Defeat lidded:: All Ssogeseld ' ECOND.

•at this tribltabetentLarePucks," fivinfirst•handil • t,, sTREET. PlltiadelPhiei 83, O,aIaYIER,
In the mister-Nor

STRERT.',Nes*Otleing,. .

ea= be supplied here. at the• Wk. Id/almathat BYUNEK CO:, SO WATER,

Pb phis meletuteie have tworag tomitheeame • 1,00 ROA.D.tiverpOoLlrEDEN ctriAs", "

•- • • • • KEIRITTANCESAO AND PAissAur. nons
gfetebanaars respectfully saliciled to call and' ex. -,

• (hew,&gam an d . ,dand.
satne for tbereselves.befere sislitugthe ;, ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1831.—The subscribers.

• - • • - '- C. J. ,ri oßania.tst_PuL begs to Infountisepublie throat/twat the liiitteddtates
• 1 • 3441. ' ' and Canada*,that limyhave completed their arrange-

- - sleets for, tbe,year 1831., Pariahs sending, for their
•

• • ' friends. or those returning to the OldCowen,:r
hod it thelainterest to select our several maguiduent
and, 'wellaingern Lines of. Packetaealling as below.
fortheiz convey/taco Noexpense ha.been'spared to
have Emigrants made comfortable during the voyage.-
'All passengersrugs ged with us will be shinned, under
the superintendence ofour own Firm ;-being, the
Oldest Established and most extensive In -the Trade,
and with such unequalled errengenieute..Emigrant/
will-meet with facilitiesfrom ne, that no other lignite
can furnish. We can confidentlyassert. annorat fear
ofcontradiesion.that of the hundreds of Thousands
sent out by ua dialogthelast "Twenty-six Teary."
not onehas hadtiust cause-ofcomplaint. ,

411 oar etsymeettats ere *Only Stated, endsirs
wadeare strictly adhered to..te. •re arun idwedheare itP hemoutns deddecuclitroenc4,omninre gitahr enmino gneuysttvhle iniPba aelisi sage Certificate and'Receipt.• '• 2
Restittanses to Eszknel. /Wised, Scetiaud41 Wales.

- Thesubscribers have at all times foe' sate DRAFTS
at sight. for anyamount. an the NATIONAL HANK
OP IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES. &c..
which are paid free of discount in all the principal

-towns throughout the United Kingdom. Persons, to.
aiding in the country, la/wishing. to send money to
heir frienda. may insure its being done cornstly, on

their remitttog us the arnonat they wish sent, with
the nameand address ofthe person for whom isle in-
tended : a. Draft will then be forwarded per first
SAILING PACKET'S or STEAVER, and 'a Receipt
returned by mall.

P. W. k Co. have wellknown responsible Agents
In all the seaport towns in IRELAND, SCOTER ND
and WALES from whence linesmen leave for Liver-
pool, and In many pf the interior towns, who gra

'Most attentive to Emigrants on embareatiou„ at the
'various ports. In fact all our arrangements for Pas.
imagers, and the payment ofour Drafts,are in perfect
that no possible delay or disappointment caeoccur.

*For further particulars apply to• or add ems by

letter, post paid, P. W: BYRNES 4c CO.
83 Southstreet, New York.

or BENJ. 114NNAN.Pottrallle.
If you desire yourbusiness transacted irrewpily

and safety% call at Bannan's °dice. wherethe drafts
are issue, payable in all parts ofLampe without Ate.
coon, at anyof the Banks, and withoutany delay,

Jan: 11.185 1 • . g.t.f

ep►ase, 1851

EMS

STILL esumuut
One ofConsumption,

And Its dangerous attendants, after having beta given
up to die by Physiciaus and Ricans, the an-

nals .of history cannot Banish a
parallel.

italexia be extriairefy knows throe/hest' Ile world
jarclew ere tkesteasstsfairies eider similar 'disease
multi

,

wiltpnreeptid, salsas arrested by teepowirfal
AGENCY OFDIL, MAYNE:43COMPOUNDSYBIROFWILDCHERRY.

READ, AND Sit Oolltacso.
POINT or Rocks,Frede rick Coutity,lid.a

June oth, ABl.
811FATNE.—Muir air:—Belleeing it a duty I

owe to the public, and in Janice:to yon, 1 have
thought proper to snake known oneot the mood ex-
traordinary cures, In my,crent case, Haulms ever
been truly recorded. In the month of Octoberlast
Iwas sflikted.whb a severe gathering In my breast,
whieb formed alargeabcess, sedate° commuoicated
to my Lungs, and very muchafflicted them, and dis..
charged largo quantitiesor COtrtipttOtt,external and
internal, that ts, large quantities passed through my
Lungs, wbtehl awes up. My breath could also Pass
through my Lungs, and out through the cavity ofmy,
breast with apparent ease, attended With violent
cough, day sad night,loss ofapoetite„ and extreme
debility, co that Mephysicians thought cam,
tlrely hopeless andbeyond Ike powerof medicine....
I remained in this wretched condition for • long time
'until I was wasted to a mere skeleton, and-there
seemedtote no hope for me, bet havingread In the
public-papers of the many wonderlitt ewe:performed
by yourCOMPOUND SYRUPOF wita uneasy.,
I Immediately sent to Rattinlore foe lye Mattesrand
commenced itsuse, and to mygreat satlifictionand
eerie'', family,the &mesa or opening in my lungs
begin to heal, and the cough subside, and on liking
ten bottles I testa restored to perfect health. Ifeel
very grateful and firmly believe, that to your vain- I
able medicine. under the blessing, of Melee Prost.
deuce, lam .ndebted for this great change, and I am
happy to saythat 1 am now enjoying as good health
eel ever have. -

for the satisfaction ofthose vettriare not*equate.

led With me,l append to this certileete the names
ofdentiernenwell aed favorably kimern to a large
portion ofthe citizens of Maryland and Virginia,and
will doubtless induce all who are similarlyafflicted to

tilr wonderful aninvihrleCompontdlyrupoaaenytrsAer.ruu
TIOKAr DIXON,

The subscriber to well acquainted with Thomas
Olean, and can testify that he has seen aglicted as

above represented. I teemed his recoveryat almost
a miracle. He Is a worthy memberofsociety.

JAMES R. DURBOROW„
Paster of Bettis Cif% mit, Baltialltef.eltfeltell.We.the undoralgned,resldentsoftile P-4 m acacias

and vicinity,are acquainted withTromaeDixon' End
know bim tohave been affactedai Jamie represented
and was thought by his (thuds, as well as by. out
most skilful physicians, to be past rerovery, but by
the exclusive use of that inestimable remedy, Dr.
Sways**, Csstymied Syrupof find (Perry, la tiOle re
stored to perfect h engat. and we feel, duty betind
recommend Hite veluable..medielne to nit who may,
be similetly &dieted.

Fred. Stack, lambent, I O. Thome*.
Lloyd C. Belt, `. 1 W.11.81111111,
Barnum W. Haoser, E. W. McGill,
William R. Watkins, PbalpHaines,

• John Walter.. Pbdip Nelgauhaim.
The above Invaluable medicine Is the result of

many years extensive practice• in ,Philadelphia by
Dr. Swarm. •

Very, Important Caution:. •
• Rememberno preparation of Wild Cherry Id grit-
utak except the original article's* Prepared by Dr.
itweyne. See that his Portrait is he' the wrapper
around each bottle. ' Until you °Math this Cocipnund
yenwill neverknow thereal virtues' ofWild Merry.

DISPCPS/A ORWORMS.
Swayne's Celebrated Vaimirage

A safe -nd effectual remedy for Worms.. tryageg..via,aCholera Martins, Sickly or Dyspeptic
children or ndulta. and the ramuseful Ewell), Medicine

ever offeredto the
Public,

J. J. Ae tna, Itnighty !eeriedebt° men:bent of Wil-
liamsport. Pa., states .1 have tried your Verinifuze
in my own family.will can speak In the very highest

terms of It. My wife Is so much pleased -with it she,
will nee another.

Remember: none is genuine except that in squire
bottles, with the portrait of Ds. So.tivia aia each
Wrapper-

IttW Bee that the name correctly.
OWA •

Dr. vesoat's augar Coated Forsopeeida dad ,Fa.tract
of Tar Pals. \.„These are undoubtedly the best Pala offered to the

public, and no family should be without them. Safe
and easy in their operation, without producing. any
griping pain or unpleasant feelings. They are pecull-
arir adapted to cleanse and purify,thereby rendering
it ft to nourish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses will oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
sickness. and for complatuts to which females are
Isubject they are invaluable. No Pill. can haire a bet.
Iteraffectthan the.se for monthly irregularities which
foeensimmily Lappen to women. Tbey emit at the,
eatnnieneetneat of. puberty ; also when there to
cheek from cold, or Improper exposure; and event
the time oftheir entire cessatton. By taking

I-medicine women would be carried on through with
the change of life without danger or infringementon
their aIICITP youthful days of wnmenbood.

Be particular toobtain the genuipe, see that they

are In boxes turned out of the solid woad, covered
with a red label with the signature of De. litvitY NE
thereon, R:F.MOVA

PURE MUTE LEAD. ,

lA/ ETHERILL lc BROTHER, Manufactniers, No.
V V 65, NORTH FRONT street,'Philadelphia, Mier,
emirsgood supply oftheir warranted pure WHITE
LEAD, and those customers who bare been sparlngtv
supplied in consequence of a run on the article. shall

-now have their orders filled.
No known substance possesses shove 'preservative

sad beautifyingproperitles, so desirable Ina paint, to
an equal extent with unadulteratedwhiteleted ;hence'
anyadmixture ofother materials only mats its value.
It liar, the [afore, been the steady aim of the, Manatee-
utters, for many yetra, to supply: to the public a per-
fectly pare while lead, and the unceasing demand for
the article, Is proof that It his met whir favor. - It Is
invariably branded on one head: WETHERILL
BROTHER In full, and ontbe other,,warrastrd mire,
all In red !Otters.

Fhllada., Jetty 14.18al 4S-ly
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For the Coro of

COUGHS, .COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CHOU, Amon, no
CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is, riffeted to the toinmnalty • with
tire confidence We feet in an article which seldom
fails to realize the happiest effects that c,anjbe desired.
So , wide- As the field of lie usefulnessand' o numer-
ous the eases of its cures. that almost every section
of the country abounds to persons, publicly known.
who have been restored from alarming and even des-
mate diseases.ofthe lunge, by Its use.. When once
tried. its superiority over every other med'ctne of_
its kind, Is too apparent toescape observation; and
whore lts'.virtues 'arc known, the public no longer

hesitate what antidote to employ for the dlstressiug
and dangerous affections of the .pulmonary organs,
which are incident to our climate. And not only in
the formidableattacks upon the lunge, but for the

'I guilder varieties of Coble. Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,.
`and for Children it is the pleasantest and safest medi-
eine that can be. obtained. No Wally should be
without it, and those who liave.used it, never will.

Read the oididon of the following gentlemen, who
will be recognized in the various aectiona of country
where they are located.-each and all as merchants of,
the first claim and of the highest character—as the
oldest and newt Punitive Wholesale Dealers in Med-
icine with en experience unlimited on the subjeetof
which they speak". If there is an.' value in the Judg-
ment 01 experience, are THIS CERTIFICATE:

V:e the undersigned. Wholesale Druggista, having
been long acquainted with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hereby certify our belief that it Is the best end met
effectual remedy for Pulmonary Complaints over of- I
feted tothe American People. And we would, from
our knowledge of its composition, and 'sterility's use-
fulness, cordially commend it to the afflicted as wor-
thy their beat confidence, and with the firm, convic-
tion that it will do for their relief all that med irin

• ;no do.
Ilenshaw.Edinaudagr. Co., Borten. Maw.
Reese & Coolrott, Baltimore. Maryland'

' Ladd & intrahnm, Bangor, Maine.
Hartland, tiarrall 4- Co.. Charleston.S. C.,
Jamb B. Ferranti.Detroit. :Michigan.
T. fl.4lcAllister,Louise ille,Kentucky:
,Francis L Walton. St. Lotus. Missouri.
Joseph Tucker. Mobile, Alabama..
Thendore A. Peek. Rorlington, Vermont.
Itaritand.tßieley&Co., Augusta. Georgia.
how D. James. Trenton, New Jersey,
J. M. Townsend. Fitishorg.Peno.
Clark & Co.. Chicago, illinoto.
E. E. Gay, Burlington. lowa.
M. A. Benoit& Ron, Norfolk,
Edward Illringhtirst, Wilmington, Delaware.
John Gilbert&. CAL, Philadelphia, Pa.
Z. D. & V6'. IL Oilman. Washington, 111. C.
J. Wright A Co., New 01003[11. La.
Watson, Wall A Co.. Foil aVayne,lndiana.
C. C. Richmond & Co ,San Francliwo, Cal.
lieW la A. Ames. Tallahaise, Florida.
Wade, Eckstein & Co.. Clneinnall.Ohlo.

IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES:
O. Coffin & Co., Valpamleo, Chill.

F. hl. Melon.,& CO • Vera CUM, Mellen
Fred Rivas 4 Co., Bogoto, New Grenada.
S. Provost 4- Co.. Lima, Peru.
Morton 4- Co.. Halifax, Nova Scotia. „
T. Walker 4. Son, fit. Johns, New Brunswick.
With clinch assurance, tied from such men. 0

stronger proofcan be adduced, except that found ti
its effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES,C. AYERS, •
Practical Chemist, Lote.l.l, Mass. .

Swavitc,Proprieuir of the v. Idely celebrated
COMPOUND Smarr ot, WELD Catena and other Fast-
ILY has removed his rrinelpal Omce from
thecorner of Eightband Rarestreets to N0.4 NORTH
11EVENTII Street; above Marker, Philadelphia,
when)all orders must be addressed.

AOr.NTR FON' NCOUTLICII.I. COUNTY.

31°.enuNalisBRerNIt'ittts.;llle,rti.
JAMES D. PALLS, AI ravine, ra..1011 N W. GIBBS,
C.& G. ilorratooga, 11.3. Sitt,
ven,ll.l4misimaa,Port Carboni JOHN A. arro,Taylors-
villein. P. Ilase.Tuacarora; R. y. FPr.Tarnanaa 0.
REIFIbIiTPFAI, New Castle; W. bloweamus. W. PRICIII
fit. Clair; Myra S idiumissi,Pattersont Pant Ball,
Pin egrove; ECKEL &BASSO?. CO4:11111.U.
BON, Llewellyn; Jontt • WILLIAMS; Middleport ; ,C.
paiimay, orw lashing t Conine & RIIIOADIN New
Philadelphia I N. blurs, Ortvigsborg 'Antilop J.
Svs'issos; IdeKearabarg JACOB KAVP/12•11, andC.
dr. EWrorr, Lower Matiantangorinandby all Dea-
lers medicine everywhere.

[4PAgenis wishing a fresh simply ofDa. Swav NE's
MEDjejlitij Will pleaSesend their oiders to' the Prin-
cipal Office, rbiladelph4.

Sept. 13, 1851
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S. P. TOWNSWID,S.SARSAPARILLA.
The'Genuine Article,

GREATLY IMPROVED—MANDFACTURED BY
Dose. CHILTON,the Great Chemist.'

Dr. 'B. P. Tomo:sari Serreyarilla,
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World

Over two hundred andfitly thousand persons cured
ofvarious dwiraresowithinthelatt two years. Itcures

Perorate, Stubborn Hirers,Erects of Mercu-
ry. Fever Sores,rysipelae,Rheumatism,

Consumption, General Debility; Dye-
petite, Costiveness, Skin Discs •

.„see, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
end Guts, Ringworms;

Ca ntert-apd Tumors, Heart Diaearies•
The great heaurf-of-this medicine that it never

injure. the constitution, and
'

salways benedcial even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dls.
covered thet•createe 'new, pis* and rich blood, and
thatreaches the bone. Thousandsare ready to testi- r
fy to its many viritlec

GREAT SPRING AND SOMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a ferrule springrind fall. to
regulate the system and drive out all impurities.

TARE CARE' OP YOUR CHILDREN.
Onebottle ofDr.ll. P. Townsend's Extract of Stir-
aaparilla will cleanse the system ofa child. • ' •READ THE EVIDENCE.
This ilito OPlttry,lhtlt mychild was' of with /

horrible 'Hattie In the face (Which resisted the ef-
forts of nay Amity physician.) and was entirely tilled I
by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Tawnsend'aSarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD, •
Uniontown. Fayette co., Dix, July 2, 1850..

. This Is totertifythat we have sold Rr.l4. P. Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for many years. and consider it a'
veryvaluable medicine, manycores having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. A young mad by the nameof
Westley Rotherock. of this piece, .was cured ofthe
Scrofula, (having large lumps In his neck) by the use
of one bottle. THOes. REED, SON; -

Huntingdon, Pa., July 24 ISSO.
• 'NOTICE.

The public are notifiedthat . Dr. S. P; Townsend),
Extract of elarsaparillsovillin Hittite-be manufactur-
ed under the direction of James R. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in conrieetion • with that of Dr. S. P.',

. Townsend. will be Upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at. • ' • . HANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail. •

ti-Proggists and others are Informed that we have
made arrangemente to snooty this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Mannfaettirers' prices. It will be to'
iheiradvantagethereforelo procure theirrappllea front

-

'The Recipe to Manufactittre thie -article. scaffold a
few Imbibe ago, for the sit in of Dee Hundred ?lox-
-teed Duller,, the best evidence of in, great wenh us a
Medicine. Thesate has been unexampled.' •

The article sold at Old Dr...Jacob Townsend's, igen
a "Humbug." - Jacob Toww

ls
end lea Vender of Pe-

riodica In New York,.and a ,firm pay him several
bundred dollars a yearfOr the use,of his name, Or the
purpose of manufacturingaspurinogarticle, andpaint
it oifupon the public as the "genuine art Icht,", by -cal-
ling it old Dort ;Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla. .

ts•lfyiau want the groulne article always ask for
Doti. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,1850 314 ,

Boldln Pottsville, by.lOl.lN G. BROWN; Jli-xen-
vilit, J.B.FALLS y and.Dragets is genetillY : •

Nov. 15, 1851 '45 3mo

Perry. Dal-1,49 Vegetable Paln
Bluer.

rrim. WCINDF.II , OF TILE 40E.—INTETINAL &

1 ''Encrust Remedy.—A treat discovery. and . valua-
ble medicine. Every family abolgd 'have bottle In
eases of sudden/licitness. Itcures '

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Chollc.Diarrhea,
Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain

in the Ilea& Bruisea, Haeuma,
' tism. Dyspepsia. and Burns. '

BEAD TIIE EVIDENCE. •. .

Vas certifies camel have for several month. used
Mr. Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer In my ,fatally in
Sevenlof those eases for which it:le recommended,
and find it a very useful familymedicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor ofRd Baptist Church, Fall River.

•

This map certifyShatrui llt"ve'er sea dre D h aa.v gisP:igtr .kil.
er with treat success, in cases ofCholera 'lnfantum,
Common Bowel Complaint, Bronchitis,Coubs, Cold.,
&c.. and woald.cheartallyrecontmeld It as a valuable
aridly mteleine. • . , JAB. C. BROMEB. .

,‘ Encourage 41ome Islialasctur.en it , you went to
support the legion—that's Usti Juctrine fits.
APILsost . • .

=MMO; PaliKlialt, =man

rialto DAVlE.—This.may Minifythat I still use
the Palo Killer Inmy Emily. My health has been so
gond for ,three or lour months past„that I have but
little or no use for it,and wonld still recommend Itto
the public. ; RICHARII.PECERAM,

Fall River. 2d month, 17th, 1849.
. 'For 4111 C by JENKINS,&.BIIAW,

121 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia.
General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania.

,to whops all eiders and applications for Agenoles

from Eastern Permaylvanta should be addressed.
. • . BANNAN.

.

Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.
afieltruggista acid °theresupplled to sell again, ea the

regular raters. •
Ang 17..1830 33t( .

AND IFTOIVE-W.lllO, NATiIIFACTORY. •

filliE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY;
near Procirtillf, its gebuyiklii :county. Pa.. re-

spectfolly sollclta CUSEOTIt of. the surrounding Store-
keepers for the articles °Me arknefictnre, wherithe
effkreasopal realty truism elsewhere. and lower In
price than-The trade of this region have ever yet'
bought. They consist In part ofRockinghani.were,
vie r Pitehetc-Coffee-Pent.,Teit•Pnti, Sugar-Cowls.
Creams; Fruit:l'lsta'. liplttrioae, Ac../sc. .
STONEWARE,SIRE-PROOF PUDDING DIFVER.

• " ' " It

- " * " Vegetable "

St " ••.. Bailing Plates, kr
Also, Yellow Rio neWire. 'Gin ger and &wit Deer Bat;
ttes, in° Pltatiere.tloWhi Preserve. Jelltstarlet-
nod Janis Jell andeake Matilda, Basin*,Ewers and
Chatnbevs. and generally every articlernanufactored.He also. Intimfactotes to orderthe folloWinig; •'Fire Bricks ofany thane or size ; . •

StoveCyllodeniand Lintep Oral'. patt erns;Floe ind Flooring Meat - •
Arai, Key and Wedge Bricks; -

Oven. Ktvhand Vlttor,l4leir,ace,'; •
i.S;Ordatifaiths Mgt OreTeipecattily iolicited. ..

`ollleeand chew -Wgra-TOOnt,CWholeivale trtrt v gi llfSneer Terrace Datt4hAgatcangtii street; remain ~..

Ad4llll.- ." P. 110 ;isAldlltaothl710V. 10S0 -
• 47.0.

June Z. 18ie

cup El=

coma Mme' R'S REDIOV.AL• •
• • •

_

• THE SULLSCRIDES
• . - ted opone of the largest Combo:Mops
• _ In the Orme, In Coal Sure, Pdtteirllle.
.:4 '-'. .1•1•:" 1 a. De et to J. IL Adana&Ws &seen
raciorl-1 *here tile faeilltke• for inanuarlut Lag all
kind. of Carrlagesand. Light Waggone MINIM be our,
parsed—being a practical Mechanic, and having, a
number:lf year,' experiencein the buslneu,he hopes
to give general satistactios, • •

All blade of Carriage,. and Light-Wagons kept on
Mod. Also. second-hand Wagon., ft.-
-,,A1l repair, scatty 40nIP. Orders from a .listance
Promptly attended us. • • •

WISTAR
23-If .

INSTSITGATION .
.FILCYBULLBR. flomtho halt schools
1. In Europe, respectfully smarted:a to tbe Ladles
sod Gentlemen of, Pottsville and its vielnlte,that hie
visit fonds place is for the pathos° of formingwin.
ter Cladses for Instruction to Ileaehte. lilt rooms
are being satiably Aided up, and wilt shortlybe open
for the reception of pupils. la the meantime he will
have the honorof waiting upontros citizens at their
residence for the purpose ofobtaining their subserip•
lions.

,The following ere some of the Dances be proposes
to teach in the course of the •vases.—Quedrlites;
Preach Balkh, Swedish. Plain, Mounts. Combine.
Gen.—Waimea Plain. Polka, Scotch,. Gallop. , Bop.
Complimeat. Tyrol.—Polkas; Spring. National. Bat.
164—Dances; Polonsisei Augusta,' Conies, Society
Contra...fairy Ballet. ,“ , • .

Trivets lesson, .gtvinh.ll required...Cotillion par-
tieswill be alletreiraff.ll,o weeks.' • .

. ,Bsys of: Tallinn:-.slondar and Thursday....llouri
—Ladles from 2 to 4r doldrums% 8- tato; Children
5 to 7 P.M. Terme•moderate.-payable one- hate
advance. the other. after the,urst-sls hatitoosa

nob- : •-

1851. - ••••• 41-4 f-

lIMIXIITTAINCESso tadOLDCOUWAInti
ffITIIE:SIIIISCIUSES IMMO- MADE- Arrange:
j,meats 1D :satinets parts of Ireland and Seoilaad,

and withllleosis. aPooszniATWOOlhk. CO.,.Ban
kook London, la *pared to draw Sight Bina 'from
OnePound Sterling toany amount rednlindoly9mble
In&inert, of England, Ireland,Seottand;an 1 wales.

Persons condoles fly. Dollars to the .Pound toper
fonds, with the name of the person who is to draw
the. money. abill for timansount,with areceipt for
them to holds will be returned.

CollectionsntaViwig sItN&uts of E crops. and, For.
chic, Eec

J. . 111111111WIN, Ps:Jai:4.'111M 141

Mil

AILCITIMW, 'CLOTIZMirfciCITEIVIGI
. ..,. ' ....„ _CHEAPER,EXIWITER-17-• - „. -.,

Ar..4OLfiVIII/ENALL.'".mtestsie elCenterseisdAraks*
rung EVELIO 'AIM RESPECTFULLY INFORM"
, ~.C'edthil the altstatlons to Old 'Oak Ball ClotkI Ing
arouse. bate at tengtkbetin completed, and that e-m• •

I EXTENSIVE ABOORTMENTOP FALLAND WIN.:
• TEE CLOTHING hatbete manheactored tor the mien;
lag season.at prices the loWerthanany heretoforeof.
feted in 'Pottsville: ' The attention ofthe public Ii di.'
retied to the fact -that this is the only Clothing Estab-
.listiment In 'SchuylkillCounty,where every article of
Ck.thing Is made that it exposed for sale; and conse-
quently this establishment possewesadvantages ar tilzh
enable them tosell • ' • ' - • •

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER • .
Ckething Douse' lathe County-tan possibly do. --A
saving topentanes of it 'east . .
. • ' TWENTY4IVE PER CENT.' , •
can be effected here.'overall • City made Clothing.—
No. difference is now Made whatever, between the
wholesaler and retail price ofgoods—it having been
determined to bringthe telling price down to the low-
extend cheapest rate. '' ."

.
-As this Ise:elusively a Cask Steer.hut ONEPRICE

8 ASKED. Itom-whiCh noAbatement Will to ahy 111'1.
ante tie made—and Iselin to be bottle to mind that

the IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING• - •
at "Old Oak Ilan,' Is cot and made , in the moat ap-
proved and fashionable city at les,andts entirely dif.
facet inmate and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally.soldinthe country. '
‘-• The pobtle ate Invited to call and I edee for them.

selves, beforemaking theirpi:renascent FannedWin.
terClothingg• and remember that °lily °air-price Is
asked, whlettla thebeet 'guarantee that ran be given

- to protectthe pnblit from Anposlilon. - •
All persons who deitre the ;geed. best, and molt

feabionabletiothing, do not et in can at ••

• •
- E. T. TAYLOR'S;

(late Lippinceitt fa Taylor's Old Established Cloth.
• lag Warehouse.)

' Old Oak Hail ,cor.Centre and blabantango tits.

'A CARD. • " • •

EDWARD T.' TATLOfI HAVING JUST; RE-
turned from Philadelphia and New Yorkorilbone
of eateries& assortments offashionable Cloths, Car.
simeres and Rich. Silk Veitlnge. 4.e.. ever introdu-
ced InPottsville, begs to inform his numerous patrons

and the pnblfe• . he Is prepato exe.
cute their ordersgeinartnerally) hethat faahlon thatre c dannot he

surpassed in Ofout ofPhiladelPhts, and etpricessolt.
ed to the times. - ' E. T. TAYLOR; •

• • • • Merchant Tailor,
[Late of the firm ofLippincott dr.TavlOr.)

August 44, 1860 . • • 104 f
DRUGS, GLASS; PAINTS, &c., r&c.

D OHERT DOENAKEIt; S.W. CornerufSecond
it and Oreen'streets. Philadelphia, respectfully in-

vites the attention of Storekeepers,Suilderi and oth-
ers, to hie extensive stock of fresh Drug* and Medi-
cines. to which he has recently been adding Dorn late

_

Importations. • '
1111stock Of WINDOW GLASS is folly equal if

not superior to any other In' the city,and comprises
all the different-qualitiesnt American, French,

and Belgian, of every site. from 6i 8 to 35 x 54.
.11hroi Plate , Glan in ail its variety. R. S. Er ing,
Agent for the Giese Works American Glass
will be Garnished at manufacturers prices.

WBIXE LEAD, Warranted pure, in Blls, or Kegs,
at makers prices. -All colors dry and ground in oil.—
Linseed Oil. Apulia bf Turpentlme. Varnishes.
/Insights.Diamonds; &e.t together with all the papa.-
int Patent Medicine* of the day. All for gale, either
Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices, and deliv-
eredfree of expense at any of the Motels, Wharves
orDepots in the city.1 • ROBERT SHOEMAKER.

'S. S. Corner eecond and Green Streets.
Philada. Sept 57.1851 89-6 m

great Discovery for BiliousCanatitutsols.
TUMOR J. S. ROSE'S •

ri—MolllNri—-
italutQAD, OR -ANTI-BILIOtidIPII.I.S,

TN' Hoses, et-12} and 25 emus—free from Mercury.
and can be taAen at all seasons, by both vexes, of

Oatesand withoutregard to, weather. td-No busi-
ness or laboring mdnirbouldbe without tbein.O They
eretroly the poor Man's friend, and.the Rich Man's
security.

The aboVe Pills are the result of thirty years' ptee-
dee In Philadetphia, and if taken wltirDr.J,l3 Moses
Tonic Fever and 'Ague Mister°, they will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Agile. or Chills and;
Fever. ForLive: Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion..
and all Bilious conditions of the system, they have no
equal, as thousands In the Southern and Western
States will testify, who have used Raga As a mita-

live pill they act like a charm, free from griping, air-
leg strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.
Forsnle, at wlintOole or retail by

11. BANNAN,
Agent for Schuylkill County.

*Druggists and others auppliedet the usual whole-
sale prices. '

August AO, 1551. ' 25.

TEEDSAN WASHING POWDERS.
For menus ssffictsarpe 4 Ordiaaryi ifaskists.

Ts considered by thousands who nave tested -It, as

1. being the greatest Seienitfic Vondii of tits World.
Entirely doing- away with that laborious and !alert-
One practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the ,
WASHBOARD, and a great saving of Time, Labor '
andExpense.

N. R. To prevent fraud and imposition, (for many
are trying to palm off articles pat up like mine,) the
proprietor, I. P. HOYT, will put ilia Wl'WED Signature

on the top Label clever), package. And hrronly risks
an enlightened public act to confound the German
Washing Powders with others that are In the market.

It is put np in packages with fUll directions and sold
t the nominal price of In cent".
al-PRINTERS will nod it greatly to their advantage

to purchase these Powders, to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS, being a very superlot article, for that
purpose. Manufactured only by'

I. P. HOYT,
At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 South

Fifth street, Philadelphia.
Sold at Retail by Grocery and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and extensive advertising for
thetenetit of Agents. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WASHING POWDERS. !Metiers to be poet
held.

Pott” MP, Nov. Ritid. 1851
Mr. I. P. Royt—Dear 81r.-11avIng avid your Ger-

man Washing Powder. -1 can cheerfully rerromend it

toevery person for Mashlntend Scrubbing, believing
it in be a great saving of 'time and trouble, requiring
In its mimeo Washboard, thereby being a great sav-
ing to the clothes end disproving with three-fortrtha
ofthe Labor and Expenan reqnired In theold method'
of'mailing. YouMA nt,&e.

RGARET,
Corner ofCnititland and Market Streets.

Ti., above Waehing Powders are for • ile;whole
sale end retail ,by the snbseriher, who tine brett rip-
polatedfinle AgeotVer the. County ofFlehuylkill.- Ile
will supply Merchant* and others at Mr. lloyee pri-
ces per dosen.end thus save theclump..

R. GANIOLN.
, Sole Agent for schnyikfil County

N0v.29, 1951' : , • 484f

ziric PRINTS,
Alansfertured by the New Jersey riproring and:

.11finin,. Cowpony. NEWARK-, N.. 1. "-

, •
'puts 'compony prepared to famish a eupply of
1those valuable ZINC PAINTS, which have been

found after several yierre trial. limb in IThrope and
the Untied States to retain their original beauty and
pmtectlve propertiert, superior to' any other Paint
whatever. Their white Zine Paint. tv purely nn O.
ide of Zinc, and Is warranted free, from all adultera-
tion and impurity whatever; Ii totem well, is beau-
tirolly white-end is entirely free from-the poisonous
properties of paint, made from Lead, so dangerous I
to the health of Painters end Families. ft will not
turn Yellers, when exposed to snipherous, or niephitie,'
exhalations, oreven when shut tip in a close room.—
As an outside paint it Withstands any climate and
weather better alimony other. not bring liable to
turn chalky and crumble, or rub off. It may he work-
ed with any other color. with. watetand,si*e, ur.w ith
varnish. which gives the celebrated Pnrielain Finish
or ChinaGloss. • • '

BLACK AND COLORLD ZINC PAINTS.—These
*refurnished at 'a low price and ate the cheapest nit&
beat Paints in the market for coating foot's, Fericing,
Brims, Out-house*, Steam Boilers, Steamboato, Ships
orany other exposed surface ofWood, Brick, Tin.
Iron or Stone as they are both /Feather and Firs
Proof. For Ironer metatleVurfaces they are partiew-
tarty valuable; al' they torn{ a Galvanic connection
and entirely prevent oxidation or rust; they dry
quickly with a polished sarface. do not Wiseror
crack on wood or metal, and having a pure metalic
hoe do net change 'color like. many of the earthy
paints now to use ; in p.m(' an:hick-we refer to the
lotiowing certificate,:

THltal)a.,Gas Works, May 15,1951:
:tlessrs. F. C. Jones & Co.—Gentlemen: llavlng

made several trials of your Btown Zinc Paints in
various methods calculated to test its protective,
qualltiel upon Wood and Meral.thave the satisfac-
tion to state that the results have been highly. fayora-
hle: The paint covering well. *dryinit quickly, and
possessing treater tenacity, especially Upon iron
than any other.paint.with which 1. am familiar. -,...

YounTruly JOAN C. IDREttIIOW
Engineer ofAle- Ehtladelphia Gas Works.

The undersigned having used the Zivic Paints re-
ferred to, concur In the foregoing opinion.
Morris; Weller £ Morris, !derrick & S'on,
Kenney Naffs &

„
Jas. T. Sutton & r

Peen Works. - Franklin Iron Works.
J. T. Dean,!Lxiitcd States Dry Dock. , • •

irl• Dealers supplied on favorable terms bp. the
Agents of t he,company.

T. C. JONES & CO.
17 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

Atlf . 9.1831 ' ' -32.6 m. .
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VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA BITTERS,
tae weer Pr'initorPhettry Xrdititi tit Age !

Used byPhysiciass of /Usk.
frellESE RITTERS remote elf morbid secretions,
Ipurify the blood, give treat tone and Tim to the

dipstlva Ot.alUal. fortify the afalanl,ariziostall &two
dl ease; tattat withaafety.-at
lutingthe italient-"belns Vatefut to , the mon 'dell:
tate stomach, and,remarkablefor thelt tbeiring, to-
vivrarimarangthening, and restorative properties, I
and an invaluable and sure remedy for DYSPEPSIA,.
hilts wont forms. • AISO, Mae?Coliplalatsjaundice.
Heanhorn, Costiveness, Fittattiessi Dlsbrders ofthe

' Skin, Liver,:and AkinIAWS of Appall Or; Low Spirits ,
Nervous. Ilesibaebe,. Giddiness, Pulpits MD'Of' theHear t,RiskingandfullnessofWeightattie'b to.
math. and all other diseases caused by an impure
state of theblood. liven eir., which rend t t debilitate
owl weaken atm iyittar. • • -- • •

FEMALEd.whostifferfrotn a -morbid and unnatu-
ral condition, will-tinit tbis .!Med Icier of. teed linable
value. In ail-case, Of GENERAL DEBlLlirif, this
MedicineACM LUC a CHAIM!. TIICIIJWANDIS have
tested Its effieacy. and theneande there are new aft=
der treatment I and not nor solitary cum of fellows.

•an laertbeflndlinted...-:tes of those . Who
Call Oa Mit 4gent. aril gec

(be (Attifleitect of Remarkable.._Corea. and. the;Wits.
'estimaikm in Which thin, Medicine is;hcl4,,bY. thisPublic Press--4-itt be tia4,ot,itT -•

centsfor :ti?o,stnakp; Olt ilq-;tatito
fottlel.Prhieltisi ".tork, up
spgis. Alio The sail - •.

. . JOHN G. MOWN;Pottsville; •
JACOB ILIAWRENCE.M.Inersi, iiIe;'•

' '." • tilobi:Asenhtfor.ftlehuytkill County: .
Dee.l3.lBSL, . , 50 -

'WATSON'S FIRE BRlClL—Caustautly
' blintlllll4ANJOU hp Itut subscriber at the York
180111. 9,1151 Z. YARDLEY & BON.
4ing.SS-tt

. L.Ott MAID, •
Tl3: your hair billet offl or le your head cerium"
AWith Ditadratff or 'Smartt- If so, stake ta trial of
-STORRS, 4111RMWALUADLINWIGORATOR. Hun-

=ofpentane In an parts otitis country. whose
;Were entirely ,bald , hare had Step halefolly

•.treetored Its oritindperfection by. she use of this
traduable ankle. Reed thetestimony.
' 1 •

_

• - - NewYork. Jan. 1,18.51.
bfa Eromor-.Grar 134:-.2dr. elnith, of Newton.

L.obtained a blitheo,f Year excellent Pair heft-orattile for his little gin, about four years Ota. her
treadbelng entirety bahtt no hair ofany consequence
having grown on het head front her birth, and, sta.:
pietasas lt may appear, after ballet used but one
bottle, a complete bead of hair was priaancea, nrariy
two inches long. ofla Goo healthyiirowth.

• A.DOOLITTLE. M. D., Pio. 141 Grua St.
Philadelphia. May 10,1850.

- Na. Stott being bald for a number
ofyears. und having" aged numeroter pnliaratlons to
noelfeet,•yourChemtrad Male Invigorator has pro..
domeda tine headerneWhalr, and I hardly Mimw how
to ewes* my giatiords fbr the benefitI haverecetred
from your valuable article. • •

• • - J. WADBWOLTII, No. IO Orchard et. ,

. The following testimonial is from Mr. AP:Wealth
editor of the SeteAfey Courier '

" Senare's Data 'Nino°a ATOR. —lt gives us moth
pleasure. onset inited, tarn-Ardourtetumony to favor
ofthe great pleasantness and entire efficacy ofStorrs'
ChemicalBair invigorator. On recovering from a
recant severe arrant ofillness, we discovered".hat
out asualifealrhy and.abondant crop of hair was
rapidly fa 't Off, dud chancing to have on hand a
sample eft above article.. furnished by 'the manu-
facturer Many monthspreviouily. we rased but a

harmtlteo eanstdrier teyc tc eh de .caknind gfoundfatl tl ands like a
creating a

new and healthy anion ofthe scalp." -
• Cataion.—Ask for Storrs' Chemical Hair lanigora-

ter. and never Ire dealer's persuade you to use any
nthetartielesS substitute. Price25 cents per bottle.

General Wholesale Agents—C. I'. MUT Sr CO.,
No. 120 Arch St.. Phitidelphia. For sate by dealers
generally. - 'Forgets In Pottsville by

J.G. BROWN.
3-ly _lan.l7.la=

CLEGG'S IPEIEIFOIMINY. AND FANCY
SOAPS—These atapetior -armies of perfumery,

amongst which are entunerated hisjustly celebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese. Velvet, Chalk
and other Approved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.— Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Whideur, Floating. Palm, Almond. Fancy and
'toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, flair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the Handkerchief,-Ox Marrow,
Bear's OACrystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Las-
tralDairßeatorative, liairOils, Philocomes,dr.c., &cr.,
axe manufactured and for sale by

• JOHN T. CLEGG. .

Perfumer .1 Chemist,48 Market St.. below 211, Phila.
"Merchants: don't forget that ,CLEEC*-8 is the

cheapest and most ertentive Minute-Ill:fin-the City
Give him a call. , .

0et.25.1851, '
' - 43-ly

DR

sow's POWDERS. -

trims preparation is notv being offered to the public
Laos gnarrameed Cure for the HEAVES in Hor-
ses, and es the only known medicine In-theworld
baring been used in the pnvateVeterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 3: years; and he has
never known it to fait lu a single Instance of produ-.
clog .n lasting cure; and leaving the horse in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetencyof the horse
lbr labor, when troubled with this common disease,
should ludtice every one having such to apply imtue-
diately.for thlsremedy. Price onedollarper package,
which will be sent " with full directions," to any part
ofthe United States All lettere or communications
lobe addressed " Post Polk" to 1. P. 110VT.

• Dear of No. to South Filth Street,
- Philadelphia.

*Wholesale Agent foi the United States.
N. B.—Agentswanted throughout the country, to

to whom a liberal disconnt will be given • and their
names place/ In the advertisements. Address es
above.

Dr. iloyCalleave Powders for sale, wholesale and
Jeta 11,by• , B. BANNAN,

Sole Agent for Behuyikill County.
a i-6mOct. I. 1851

DERR'S RANGE, WITH AIEATING
:PPARATUS ATTACTIED.—ThIs Range hay keena. fitted up with a Heating Appiritus sufficient -to
heat two or three, rooms. connected with the kitchen
chimney, from the kitchen fire. •in point of econo-
-111, durability, and convenience, It is decidedly one
of the best Ranges in use. it can be used either
with or without hot water. Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the subscriber. in Pottsville.

JOSEPH. DEER.
July 9..1851. 5q..11

ay-,Entered areiardlng ua Art of C,rancr. ,sa. in the year
by J. $. HOUGHTON, M. D. in the Clerk'•

• ,Otlite Ofthe Disttirt LOU, tfor the Eastern District
ofPennsylvania.
GREAT CORE FOB DYSPEPSIA!

• Another -Scientific Wonder!
DR, J,. R. DOEGIITOVB

'
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THE TRUE DIGCSTIVF. FLUID, on GASTRIC
Juice! • Trepared from Rennet,- nr the fourth

Stomach ofthe On. after directions of :Baron
the great Physiological Chemist, by J.-S. Houghton,
'M. D. OfPhiladelphia, Pa.

This is a truly 'wonderful remedy far Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint. and Debility,'
Curing eller Nature's own method, by Nature's own
Agent. the stastric Juice.

Haifa teaspoonful of Peppin, Infused In water, will
digsst or disetglje, Five pounds of 1108131 Heefin obouk
two hours. not of the stomach..
-Pepsin lathe chiefelement, or Greet Digesting min,
ciple of the Gastric .liiice—the Solvent of the FOOdi ,
the Purifying, Preserving, and Stimulating agent of.
the..Stomach and Intestines. it is extracted from the

I Digestive Stoinach.qf the Oz, thus forming an Asia;
Mal Digestive Pluldiptecisely like the natural Gastric
Juke in its Chemicalpowers, ,and fiirnisbing a comL
picte and perfect substitute for it. fly the aid ofthis
preparation,..the pains and evils of Indigestion and

. Dyspepsia NM removed, just as they would be by a
healthy Stoinach. It Is doing wonders for Dyspeptics
curingeases of Debility, Emaciation. Nen taus De-
cline, and Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to berm
the verge ofthe grave. The !irk:nigh. Evidence npott
which it is based, is in the highest degree curious and
remarkable.

SCIENTIFie F.VIDENCE!
Baron Liebig, in hie relebrate.l work on Animal
hemistry..siiym: "An Artificial Digestlre Fluid ana-

'stone to the Clastric Juice, may be readily prepared
./4 this miscalls membrane oftheatomach of the Calf. .

itWhich various articles effete!, as meat and eggs,
will he softened, changed, and digested, Just in the
same manner asthey would belts thebannaostnmech.'

Dr. Pereira, In hie fainous treatise on "Food tine
Mel," published byr.Follers & Wells, New York,
page aS, elates the. same great fact, and describes the
method ofpreparation. Thereare few higher*whorl-
ties than Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Comhe, in his.valuablewritings onthe"Physiol-
ogyof Digestion," observes that 'a dimunitien ofthe
due quantity of the Gastric Juice Is a prominent and
all-prevailing mese of Dympepsia ;" and he states
that "a distinguished prtifessor of medicine in London,
who was severely afflicted with this compiamt, find-
ing everything else to fail, bad rerourset. the Gastric
Juice.obtained from the stomach of living animals,
whith proved completely successful."

Dr. Waham. author of the fampue worrts on "Vege-
table Diet," says: ..it is a remaiitable fact in physi-

' ology, that the. stomachs of entities, macerated In
water, impart to the fluid the property of dtssolving
various articles offood, and of etrecting a kind ofare
tificial digestion of them in no wise diderentfromthe
-naturalaiigestive process."

• Dr. Simon's great work, the' "Chemistry of Man,"
(Lea & Illanchard.Phlla. ISMpp. 321-2) says : "The
discovery of PEPSIN forma p new cm in the Orem'.
cal hlstoty of Digestion. From recent experiments,
we know that food is disseived as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive field, prepared from Pepsin, as It is in
the natural Gastric Juiseitgelf."

Professor D 1114115011 ofithe JefTergon College, Phila-
delphia, In his great Work on hurnan Physiology, de-
viamsmore than filly- pagesto. nn examination of this
subject. Ills experiments with,Or. Beaumont,on the
Gastric Juice, obtained frontiheilving hemonetomach
and from animate are well known. "In all castr,"
he says,'"digistion marred 4.5PerreCtly,la the arti-
ficial as in the nattitaldhreitlons..

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Chemietry in the
Medical College of. the University of New York, in I

.his." Text hook of:Chemisuy," page .186, says: It
basbeen a, gilt:Aloe'whether artificial digestion could
be performen—hnt,lt lailldw Wiieersally admitted that
it may tie." ': • -
' Dr. carpenter estandard Work on Ph ysiniegy,which
Is in the library of 'acretY physician, and is used Rea
Text Rook in all the Colleges, is Pill of evidenCesimi-
lar to the above, respecting theremarkable Digestire
power' of Pepsin, andt be fact that it may be readily
separated front' the Stomach of the calf or ox, and
need for eiperitrients In artificial digestion. or pi a

; raggedy for disease ofthe Stomach, and deficient se-
cretion of Gastrin7uire:

All modern works on Chemistry. Materia Medico.,
end Physiology, and .all good Medical Dictionaries,
describe the character and properties of Pepsin, and
state many interesting detaile respeeting it.

The fact that pit artificial-digestive Fluid, or Gastric
Juice, perfectly resembling the natural fluid, may be
readily reeved, dries not admit ofquestion. The
only wonder is, that it has not been applied to the
cure orindigerign and Dyspepsia—so naturally does
such a use suggest Raglan the-mind., . _

• &-pYIIIPEPRIA. CURER,
Dr. h„twor its Pepsin has mitered the tnort'naar:.

vellum effects. in runng eases ofDebility,Dirtaclatioa
Nervons Decline, and Dynneptic Consumption.
impossible to give the details ofcases in the limits of,
this sd„r iise ment bet authenticated cenibcates
'have been given of corelban Two Hundred liana:A--
able (wee, in Philadelphia, New York, and Dolton
alone. There were nearly all 'deaperate carom and
the 'emcee were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
'raiment. . , ,

to a *feat Netvons Antidote,' nd particnintly
nvefal for tendency !o (Dims .tianider, Liver Coin-
plaint, Fever and Ague; or badly treated Fever and
,Ague, nrbadly Treated Feyei and Ague. and the evil
etrectaor Quinine. Mevellt.V, and other drugs upon the
:Digestive Organs,after a toga:it-cane:iv. Also, for eg-
ress in eating, and the too free nee ofardentspotta.—
almcoit riiconcilei Health With latemperanee.

OLDSTOMACH COMPLAINTS.
Thereto no form ofold Stomach complaints which

it does not seem to reach and remove at once. No
'Matterhow bad they may be, It gives trousnt
A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptoms.;
and It only needs to be repeated for a-short time to
Mike these good etfects permanent Purity ofblood,
and'slgrept.berelY. Ibilrtvfat 'Ube,. 11 is particularly
exv.ellent intuits ofNausea; Viuniting,Cripops,Store,
neas of the pit of. the Stomach, distress alter eating.
low, cold state of the Blob& heaviness, Lowness of
SPffitie:DC4PFlndOnCY; Emaciation.Weakness. leaden-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c:

Dr lloughton'a• Pepsin. is sold by. nearly all the
deiters In guy drags atidropularMedicines, through-
out the United States. It is prepared in Powder end
fti Fluid Cot m—tod. in Preveripuon vials tor the-use of
physician., •

• Private eirettlairi for 014. ere ofphySicians,ney:be
obtained.,pf Dr. Houghton or his seem. 'driscnbinetbe.wholepineess ofpreparation.and giving the au-
thorities epos initticbOtt elOmb of thlenew remedy ate
•bised. As If Is net a SiciePllemedy, to objection can
be raised against It: use by phisicians in.respectable
"IVILndiD,PcgillaifTlinc 6.:e Prior, Opt Aellat per
lb° le. - .rr.pist:l4x :.rowDzu. . • - •

...

Seat by Afar/. Fres of Pertele.
For convenience:or sendingto aft ports ofthe man.

teyi the Meanie Matter `OXt the 'Pepsin, K put-up In
the Collo Of Powder, with dire:Aft/onto Ile dissolved 1n
'crater by the Patient:, Iheiepowders contelatnd the
.lam° matter-u thebottle*. and Will.be flat' 6) -mat,
Free. of pottage, tbrOne Dollar sent (pain :polit)i to.
Ds:j. 01,13ougdion. 74,trzirhuadelphin, • ' !

Obserstd totes—Rata bottle ofthe gennine'Pelbein
bears the WT {urn signature of J: e. nerighturi.'M.
lade rpntrarleter. Phlladelphia., Pa. Cogry.rtght and
Trade Marklmionted.-- • -

• Sold by all Drug/lids and Dealanota Meditines. •
.-AQENTit—rotteeillii lybanitai J. U. Boon's.p. c; maim.
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WRITING'AGRICULTURAL 111/MER.
•

his a little singular that many of our ati --
patently intelligent farmers 'cannot be con-
vinced of the fact, that one can drop his
theughts on paper, with as much truth and
Precisiva as he could express them verbally
on some topic' relating to agriculture. But 1,
ailviagolar as it may seem; many men,
in; on farms, favor ,the idea that a' person
engaged in cultivating the soil cannot tell
the truth with his pen, or cannot relate his 0
,experience in a faithful manner through the
columns of a news or agricultural paper,

There is one thing in relation to giving
taperson's views on the management and

cultivation of farms, which is worthy, of
lice, and that is, if he cannot state factr
writing, lie certainly cannot in speakin'
have been many times chagrined incc

ring upon this subject, with men, am
possessed with common sense, who
to think that agricultural periodicals
inculcate appreciable principles in re.

to the management, cultivation and t
farms. The-unvarnished fact is, hot
through agricultural journals, we g,i
views and opinions of others, and thu
their experience to our own. No ow
doubt this, for it is palpable, that we at
sanded and edified inreading the sound
practical ideas of others in regard to age .
ture. If a farmer who, for instance, foil
the business of raising sheep, has found
something, Through his experience, of va
in relation to the managetnent of his fib
he would of course confer al., favor on a
low farmer, engaged in a like business,
communicating' it to the agricultural cot
munity. And he would not be more liab
to deceive in communicating his experienc
and views to the press, than he would i
imparting his knowledge on the subject; yet

bally to a neighbor. W. TAPPAN.
Baldwinsville, N. Y., Jan., 1851.
Faitlisr.sl please act upon the above logic

and suggestions, and write for the Journal.
You shall receive a hearty welcome,and may
benefit thousands.

SEASONABLE 111NTS.

The editor of the Massachusetts Plowman,
offers in one of the late numbers of his pa.
per some seasonable and judicious advice,
from which we select thefollowing as appli•
cable to our readers:

Cows in milk and old oxen should be kept
warm ;, but yearlings, and twos, and threes
thrive better in a well sheltered yard than in
a close barn. Let them run and choose for
themselves clean places to lie in. Last spring
calves do not require a_very warm stable. A
shelter from rain and snow;and a guard
against winds is what :hey require. Their
blood circulates more freely than that of old
cattle, and they bear the cold better.

Store hogs shoo Id be kept in a warm and
dry place, and have plenty ofstraw to lie'on.
Feed the hens daily, whether they are to be
fattened or kept over. A few hens well pros
Tided with food and nests will give you mote
profit than a large company.

Keep the boys and girls- constantly at

school. Daily exposure to the weather is
less detrimental to the health than any-irre•
gular excursions. Women, spending MOW

of their time iti•doors,are more afflicted with
colds and coughs than men who are out daily,
and in all kinds of weather. If ,you would
haie your children make any progress at

school and get the favor.ot the teacher, send
them daily and in good season. Classes are
broken up by irregular attendance, and dis.

„:cipline is destroyed by interference in the
.-school.

Look at your accounts—look up debtand
credit, and see how matters balance on your
books the past year. "Short reckonings
make longfriends:" Neglect not little item
of debt or 'of credit. .Settle up, for all she
small items ran be balanced, even when
money is •scarce.

MAKING es. BUYING MANURE
While there is annually thousands of dol.

lars sent out of the country for the purchase
of guano, and Mitch has to be paid for by
the' farmer, it is astonishing how many
.methods there at home, and within the

means and knowledge of any tiller of the

soil of making manure, that are wholly neg.
lected. When there is an opportunity, by
covering the ground floors of the horse and
cow stables, once a month, with earth three
or four inches thick, and as often cleaning it
out, and throwing it into a heap, many loads
of compost may be made, composed of the
very essentials of manure. •

A man who has money enough to pay for
a farm, and' a little left for recourse, is de.
serving of very little praise for keeping or
making a farm productive; but the man who
goes into the business, one-half or more is

' debt, on apoorfarm, and-improves that farm,

pays his interest, pays for his farm, and
raises a family of children in industrious
habits, and well educated, sets an example
worthy to be followed, and the experience of
such men, if recorded, would be invaluable.
—Cor. Germantown Telegraph.

SEED POTATOES.
A correspondent of the Pennsylvinia Farm

Journal strongly recommends lizigt, over
small potatoes for planting.. Hesays:—

Stnnll potatoes arevery frequently of second
growth. It is well known to those who
grow potatoes, that .the first growth is al.
ways the most vigorous and decidedly the
largest, so that the second or small potato
growth; does not seem to possess, in a peat
degree, the' te-produetive properties requisite
to the. perfection of the planc as . the first."
Besides; he considers that the seetind growl
always' snots the first growth, and causes
them to rot. He, therefore, selects his pow
toes for planting belure the. second growth
takes place, and is satisfied that, by so doing,

f' he ~ insures himself perfectly, against the
rot,"

FROZEN POTATOES.
It is stated that if potatoes, when its s

frozen, state. are dropped one by -one into
boilingwater, and cooked, the tisste or the
quality will be uninjured by the freezing:

In Chapters Chemistry, it is recommend'
ed to sprinkle .the frozen potatoes with deli'
ed lime, so ai; to abseati the areas of tnoi<t•
ure which forces beneath"the skin', when the
tuber begins to thaw,and Whichwouidother•
wise occasion speedY: decoripostuon.
presume' that dry ashes would answer the
same purpose—arid dryPlaster ofParis would
be better still.

• As maerpotatees in cellars and pits haft
been frozen by the-late severe' weather. pft•
haps the foregoing'hints may prove calmer
to some housekeepers.

-----~~

STIR THE SOW
Somebody has *aid,

" The more wehoe,
The more itio grow." '

A Volume of, truth in.a feiv words.._ 1
cultivators of. the soil aipreciated as the/
should,theativaritagea of stirring the soilIT
quentlkrod weli,ieasolko_ot &Might *al
gelther 14so much dreaded orfelt, as ter
now are.--Penna. Farm Journal.
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